
correctional officers at the Toronto South Detention Centre
(TSDC) and Vanier Centre for Women (VCW) in Ontario,
Canada.
Method. A needs assessment was undertaken among officers at the
TSDC. In response to needs identified, a one-day course was
delivered to officers (n = 57) at the TSDC and VCW (n = 41).
The curriculum included mental health awareness; assessment
of risk; communicating with inmates in distress; and self-care.
Live simulations provided the opportunity for participants to
identify signs of mental illness, assess risk, and respond strategic-
ally to de-escalate situations. Participants’ knowledge and confi-
dence in their ability to identify and assist individuals with
these problems was established using pre and post measures.
Participant satisfaction was also measured via a survey. A three-
month follow-up administration was used to determine mainten-
ance of gains. Focus groups at nine months were conducted to
understand participants’ needs, learning, and impact of training.
Result. The results were promising, with 92% and 88% of partici-
pants at TSDC and Vanier Centre for Women respectively expres-
sing satisfaction and 62% and 68% at TSDC and Vanier Centre
for Women respectively stating they intended to change practices.
Analyses of change in knowledge and confidence scores pre to
post-training showed statistically significant improvement in all
areas measured. Three-month follow-up at TSDC showed 75%
of respondents have applied what they learned from the training
to a “moderate or great extent”. Focus group themes showed
improved attitudes and ability to identify behaviours related to
inmate mental health struggles and interest in further training
to support officers’ mental health.
Conclusion. This study shows that training informed by officer
learning needs can help them better meet the mental health needs
of inmates. Training can improve attitudes toward inmates present-
ing with mental health issues. Training that is interactive and pro-
vides skills practice can have sustained impact on practice. Further
training should integrate self-care to support officers’ mental health.
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Aims. As medical education becomes increasingly digital, there is
a plethora of readily available video resources available to medical
students, aimed at teaching a wide range of topics. Despite this
abundance, students report a myriad of issues. These range
from videos containing outdated material, being of a poor pro-
duction quality, and not being entirely relevant to their learning
objectives. The aim of this study is to explore student thoughts
and perceptions of videos as a teaching and learning resource.
As the Mental State Examination is a component of the
Psychiatry curriculum that students often find difficult, we have
written, filmed and produced a video series explaining and dem-
onstrating it.
Method. Following the production of the Mental State
Examination videos at the University of Sheffield – which con-
tained multiple doctor-patient consultations, interspersed with
narration outlining the key learning points – three focus groups
were undertaken. These were aimed at understanding student
thoughts and perception on the new videos, and the use of videos
in medical education in general. Taking a qualitative approach,

thematic analysis was performed on the content of the focus
groups.
Result. There was universal positive feedback about the structure
and content of the videos we had produced; students enjoyed
observing the various doctor-patient consultations and felt the sep-
arate elements of the Mental State Examination was explained logic-
ally and concisely. Furthermore, students appreciated that the videos
were produced at their own University, believing this added to their
validity. With regards to videos as a teaching resource in general,
focus groups revealed that students appreciated specific, relevant
and novel video material. Most students felt that videos can play
an important role in medical education. There was a unanimous
belief however that videos used in medical education should be pro-
duced well and be factually correct.
Conclusion. Understanding how students feel about videos as a
teaching and learning resource is crucial in the development of
more in the future. This study suggests more video resources
for many areas, both within Psychiatry, and within the greater
sphere of medical education, would be welcomed. This ought to
be accompanied with student evaluation.
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Aims. The COVID pandemic has had both a massive impact on
clinical service delivery and the way that training and education is
provided. CNWL is a large NHS provider and has approximately
7000 staff working across 150 locations, providing mental health
and community health services. In response to the need to
share learning across the organisation, a trustwide “Safety
Conversation Day” took place to spotlight the work being done
to promote safety and to act as a platform to share ideas and
learning across the trust. This was the first ever virtual conference
organised by the trust.
Method. The one-day conference included virtual posters and an
all-day open access virtual conversation delivered via zoom. The
day was divided into 6 safety themes: Safety tools; Safer
Environments; Supporting and Involving Staff; Safer use of
Medicines; See Think Act and Relational Security; and
Prevention is Better than Cure. Frontline staff delivered 5-6
short presentations each hour highlighting new ways of working,
quality improvement, local research etc.

Staff were also encouraged to submit posters for the event, with
webinars held on how to write a poster held prior to the safety
conversation to promote engagement. Prizes were awarded for
best posters in the different categories.

A mentimeter survey was running throughout the day to get
feedback from participants.
Result. This was the largest event of this kind held by the trust.
430 unique viewers logged in during the day to watch the presen-
tations.

Feedback was very positive on the mentimeter survey. 3 ques-
tions were asked on a likert scale of: Strongly Disagree – Strongly
Agree (rated out of 5):

– ‘I found the posters really useful’: 4.5/5
– ‘I found the presentations very useful’: 4.6/5
– ‘I will share what I’ve learnt about safety’: 4.6/5
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